Christmas Menu
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Christmas Menu
Starters

Mains

FETA MOZZARELLA BAKE

TURKEY

With honey, covered in angel hair pastry

Marinated turkey skewer, stuffing, pigs in blankets,
greek roast potatoes, gravy, cranberry sauce

CURED BEEF SAUSAGE
Pastourma sausage skewer, caramelised red
onion, potato purée

BEEF SHIN STEW
With kefalotyri (Greek hard cheese), garlic crusted
new potatoes, pan roasted onion

FALAFEL ROLL
Filo pastry roll with falafel filling,

BAKED COD

red pepper houmous

In fresh tomato sauce and herbs, roast vegetables.
A signature dish from the island of Spetses

PARSNIP SOUP
With garlic ciabatta

BUTTER BEAN & TOMATO PIE
Sweet and savoury butter bean, tomato and feta
pie, mastiha syrup, halloumi chips

Desserts
CHOCOLATE SYRUP CAKE

MINCE PIE BAKLAVA

With pouring cream

Filo pastry filled with mince pie filling,
vanilla ice cream

CHEESE BOARD
Selection of cheese and biscuits

GREEK YOGHURT PANA COTTA
With winter berry compote

Pa r t y P r e O r d e r
£10 deposit per person for 8 people and over to secure booking.
Party Name:
Number of Guests:

Date/Time:

Contact Number:
Email Address:
Simply put the number of courses required in the box next to the dishes, ONE starter, ONE main & ONE Dessert per person.

Starters

Mains

Desserts

Feta Mozzarella Bake

Turkey

Chocolate Syrup Cake

Cured Beef Sausage

Beef Shin Stew

Cheese Board

Falafel Roll

Baked Cod

Mince Pie Baklava

Parsnip Soup

Butter Bean & Tomato Pie

Greek Yoghurt Pana Cotta

Dietary Requirements
Please let us know of any dietary requirements.

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance please let your server know upon placing your order. Allergen data is held on each of our dishes.
Every care is taken to avoid any cross contamination when processing specific allergen free orders, we do however work in a kitchen that
processes allergenic ingredients and do not have a specific allergen free zone or separate dedicated fryers.

